December 6th SAC Meeting
• Attendees: Ashleigh Betz, Becky Furst, Kristi Geisz, Jerry Raehal, Lindsey Tomsick, Shila Trinkle, Sarah Wasinger, and Robin Welsh.
• Recruiting for a middle school parent representative – we have a few leads.

Parent Survey
• Survey timeline
  o Start advertising the survey after winter break.
  o Friday, January 27th, 2017 – Notice sent out in Lincoln Loop
  o Monday, January 30th – Survey opens. Homework passes (with QR code to survey) sent home in Monday folders or by MS math teachers.
  o Friday, February 3rd, 2017 – Reminder in the Lincoln Loop, computers available at conferences
  o Wednesday, February 8th - Send out Campus Messenger reminder
  o Friday, February 10th - Survey reminder in Lincoln Loop
  o Wednesday, February 15th - Campus Messenger reminder sent out
  o Thursday, February 16th - Survey closes with final Campus Messenger reminder sent out
• Survey takes 10-15 minutes to complete.
• The SAC approved the survey with minor changes being accepted until Friday, December 16th. After this date, the survey will be sent to the board of directors for approval at the January board meeting.

Scheduled LA SAC Meetings
• Tuesday, February 28th, 2017 at 6:30 PM
• Tuesday, April 4th, 2017 at 6:30 PM